
A Son{j for the Season.
Oil! ripe tinil vuilcly uututun, now,

Tliuu givcsl 91100 n^cniiv
A rich lewiml to anxious ninn

For till lii.4 (oil unil pain;
i nun art a <juven, imtoioly queen,
AiDongtho grneoa three,

For lovely spring nnd summer brightAre handmaids unto thee;
Right royally, with lavish hnnd,
Thou Mproad'At o'er hill and jdiiiiiThe luciotusymbols ili.it proclaimThe lustre ol'thy reign.

Oh gentle, bounteous niitumu rjucenfllrown daughter of the sun,
lift'ulgently thou tread'st the path

llij burnin? ooiiinm run-

Thou lay'nt t!»y longic wand upon
Tit© green end tender gram,

Anil full-ourcd harvest gladdens earth,
With teeming fields Again ;

Th«- boughs that bend with golden fruit, I
'Hio pui'ple-olliKt^r'd vine, j

Oh ! ripo uud ruddy Autumn quoon, ^Arc tliino and only thine!
i

Oh! bless'd and blessing antonim queen, ;i
rrtmmiwinnM fi'nm uKavo

To gem I lie innIron breast of enrth
With jewel's ofdod's love ;

The green hill-sides are wild with glee. '
The valleys swell with song.1

The evci'l-t-sting mountain tops ^
The nut hem peals prolong. tAnd all the kindred of mankind,
In one great raptiire-strniu,

Sing praise to Hint who bade thee fill
Their garners once again. t

"vAftOErv. ' I;
The Despots of Toma8tic Life.

"It is cxcollont '
1

To Imve a giant's strength,but it is tyrrunnous I
To iiso it like a giant. i

Thore are few human beings who do not \
covet power. It appears to be «mio of the t
groat desires of the mind and heart. Men i
toil for it day by day and year by year, and i
not a few waste health, risk reputation, and 1
even peril life in its acquisition. If we (
look into the bn»y world, wo shall find the 1
jiiuibuuui: uuusiaiuiy engaged in an cttort 1
to secure position, place, fortune and pow- <
or. And strange as it may appear, the cas- i
os are rare in which, when acquired, these ;
are not misused and abused. We are all ]
more or less disposed to play the despot.. (
How frequently does it happen that an \ti- *
dividual who in his early years was poor, j
dependent, meek, and humble, bccomcs a

changed being as step by step he acquireswealth, and with it influence and power. <
so changed, indeed, that he cannot rccog- |
nizc his former friends, and even his own
original character is lost in tho metamorphosis.Wo can conccivo of nothing more
narrow, selfish and paltry. Another foible
of erring human nature, and it is one that
is frequently indulged, is to disown and
deny parentage, associations and origin,however honest and honorable, because
connected with poverty. The poor fool
who thus fancies that he elevates himself

.1 ... .. 1
iii niu i:*jh:iiku ui irum ana integrity, in onlycontemned and despised by the intelligentnnd high-lttindod. The ubuso of pow-
er in every ease, should he regarded as a
crime. In the first place, it indicates ingratitudeto Divino Providence, for the
blessings and immunities conferred; and
in the sccoud, it exhibits a selfishness, a

vanity, and a tyranny that are ctery wayculpable and deplorablo. We can imagine jnothing more despicable than a domestic j
or a social despot.an individual nrlio de-

(lights i» making others miserable, simiilv
because he is in a condition to do ho with
accrtain degree of impunity. The slave
driver who scourges his victim for everytrilling offence, is scarcely more culpable,for wounds may sometimes be inflicted «s
well by the tongue or the manner, as bv the
lash, or tho whip. Hearts, too, may be
lacerated by words, fur more readily than
bodies by blows. The temper is sometimes
more scathing and fatal than a double-edged
h,/ord. We believe that many a spirit has
been broken through its agency, that many
n life liar, been made wretched, and that
many a gentle being has been sent to r*

premature crave. The abuse of power in
Huch cases is not only cruel, but it is criminal.And, although it fo natural for us
to turn with horror from detailed accounts
of the execution of some convictcd homi-
ride, we fear that there are many domestic
despots, who, by a cool, wanton a»<l system-
ntic mode of torture, gradually break down
the constitution, sap tho strength and short
en the lives of the- very,beings they are
bound to watch over and protect. hu
anything be more terrible than this des- ,

cription of tyranny ? Can anything be
more awful than this fearful manifestation
of temper? In some of the earlier ages,
poisons were administered stealthily and ]
irradindly, with the object of putting away I
some relative, friend or associate, who hnd 1
become troublesome, or whose estates were
coveted The inodo was deliberate, mon-
Btrous, and murderous, and yet the victims I
suffered without knowing the hand that
prepared the fatal draught. But the des-
pots of domestic life ace not only seen and
}<nown. but their blows upon the mind and
heart aro icit nouny i«n<i (liiily, ant/ arc at-
ten borne in sorrow nnd in suffering, ruth-
e.v than resort to an opon rupture or a world-
ly exposure. Httob miscreants and t;, .ut.5 1
deserve to be scouted1, scorned, and execratedwherever discovered, for they abuse the
position and pervert the privileges that
> av6 been confided to them for beneficent
purposes. How happy i» tsho contrast,
when power, however great, is employed
wisely, kindly, courteously and" benevolently; when it in regarded as a gift from She
Almighty, a trust or a boon, and; wed
accordingly ? It then, indeed, become* a

blessing, and it is the source of ninny,otherblessing*. So, too, in relation to wealth.
The individual who, having accumulated
nn innnenso fortune, hoards, worship#! andfail.s to employ it judioiously, is false to his
trtfst. Instead of making the means thus 1
acquired^ subservient, to useful and benev- (
iilr-nt, nuriiosi'H. hti hermnoM tho alnvA nfl.Ij 1

own renourcop, cursc instead of n blowing 1

to hif» fellow-creatures, and a miserable vie- Jtint to avarice. Those npon whom high j
power has bton eonforrod, or great mhes, t

/

arc also surrounded by corresponding responsibilities.Tlicy finvo in some sonso
boon olovutc.d above their follovr-bciugs,and have had an extraordinary mission contidedto them ; and as thoy are faithful or
iuiiuk'ss, ho will ttiey enjoy pyuip;ithv, 113-
jiect, coufidcnco hud fiicnailiip simony tlioir
fcllow-crcnturos, niul ho fdso will thoy be
adjudged in the world beyond tlie grave.

[ I'hilaihIphia Enquirer.
Lovk at First Siciht.Wedding on

i\ otka .m iiu.vr..vv currcsnonuuiii 01 mo

Philadelphia Inquirer, writing froui Superior,under date of October -V, says :
' Our favorite steamer, the North Star,

Copt. 11. .Sweet, anived, ye.'t uday morning,with numerous passengers nnu freight,
having been delayed but ono day by adverse
ivinds on tlio route from Cleveland, Ohio.
When a few hours out from Detroit, one of
he gentlemen p:\ssongers fell desperately
n Kite, at first sight w ith a pretty and increstingyoung widow, lie was introduced,quickly popped the question, and was
iccepted. Unibrtuately for th .1 lovers, the
>nly minister on board had not been liccnlPf>Tlio (rnllnu^ Ka5 »-». -

K..vo|.i..... UVUIfj, '.(IjHJUIlU
o, promised to have the knot tied at the
irst stoppinjj-placc. When the boat arrircd,although it was about midnight, mcsiengei-8were despatched in hot haste for
he Justice of the Ponce, who immediateyrepaired to tlu^ ladies' cabin, and the
wain were made one. The time occupied
n the arrival and departure of the steamer i
van not over fifteen minutes. The happysouple were conspicuous in the hall given
>v the captain to the citizens of Superior.,\i 'Pi
mill * .viim;;. JL in; .-JIUCIUUS UillJIllS WCFO

mlliantly illuminated, five or six colored ;nnsiciuns officiated, and delighted the guestsvitli quadrilles, schottishcs, waltzes niul
reels. Among the dancers were a number
tf i'liilndeljiliiaus, Baltiiuoroans, Kcntuekans,and in fact representatives from nearyevery Stale in the Union, but new resilingin Superior. A "Washington lady renarkedto nic that she was one of the earfcntt.lnrclinviitrv nrviv ,wl 4>.n I
)f 1855, before the first street was opened
n the thick forest, and she then hardly iuiigiucdthat in three shon years site would
have been daucing here with so many oth3rsat n ball. At 12 o'clock, hot coffee,
dnunpagno, kc., were handed around, and
xt 2 the company dispersed."
Mischief of the Abolition Puopa3anpists..Wccopy the following from

Lba Washingtou correspondent of the New
Vn-}.' IT..,...1.1

"George ftutier, Cherokee agent, has
arrived in the city. lie reports all quiet
in the Cherokee Nation, but, not likely to
continue so long, if the Abolitionists are

permitted to have full swny there as they
liave had heretofore. It seems that these
mischievous agitators arc at their old trade
out there, busy brewing mischief, and activelye»gag<d in sowing dissension among
that people, and arraying one portion against
mother, through the instrumentality of
their emissaries.wolves in sheep's clothing.who were sent out for the ostensible purposeof preaching " pence on earth and good
will among men." The Hoard of Missions
that have their headquarters in Uoston, and
jarry on all their machinations for mischief
in that self-righteous and Pharisaical city,
t seems have, for some ten or fifteen years
jcen laboring to impress their Cherokee
converts with the idea that no slaveholder
jan enter the kingdom of heaven, and theyhrough their head agent, a distinguished
ueuiberof the illustrious Joncn family, nud
lis subalterns, hav« gone on excommunicatingnil persons guilty of the frying sin
>f pwningand taking eare of negroes, liminganathemas against the lieads of the
\bominablc heretics who have the hardness
if heart to affirm that slavery is sanct ioned
by the Bible, and exciting the enmity of
the poorer clnss of pure blood Cherokees
ngainst the bettor portion of the population.the wealthy slave owners, composed of
nan-orecMs, wnucs ana sonic pure t'lierokees.untilthe feeling of hostility is nrousedto such an extent as to threaten serious
troubles at the next election. These Abolitioncmi:":ir:*js have acquired :;::ch influencethat they were enabled to provent the
passage of a resolution by the last CherokeeCouncil, calling on the Boston Board
to state what instructions they sent out to
their missionaries. 1 understand the matterwill bo laid before the Secretary of the
interior tor any action Jie may deem expelientin the premises, anil proper means
ivill doubtless be used to avert the threatenedevils."
rulmnqTeetii fx Old Times..The

primitive method of pulling teeth in Scran-
ton is tlius describe*! by a correspondent of {iho Express: One end of a firm hempstring \vn« fastened upon the aching mem-
ber. while the other, snr-imrlv tiorl nrnmwl
n tmllct purposely notched, was put iu the
barrel of an old flint-lock niuakct, loaded
with an extra charge of powder. When
ill was ready, the desperate operator caught
hold of the gun, and " Vit eirivc." Out
tlew the tooth, and away bounded the musketseveral fee*. This mode (

' extracting
teeth became the chosen, and only one practisedin this region for many yeans.

CJou.vsh ok Oath.:.The following ac-
count of fclii.f giant in extracted from "Malcolm'sBible Dictionary Goliath of (Jath
whs eleven feet four inches in height; hits
brazen helmet weighed (ifteeopounds; his
target or collar sflixed between his shouldersto defend lii.s neck, about thirty; hi#
spear was twenty-six feet long, nnd woighuafifty pounds, its head weighing thirtyeight,hif> sword forty, his greaves on his
legs, thirty, and his eoat ofinaiV, one hundredand thirty-six ! Making in all, two
hundred and twenty-three pounds."
Aw old Indy, in tho country, had a dandyficum tho citv <o dino with iiier on a certain

>c«asion. For tho desert there was an cnornousapple pie. "I<of nia'un:!" bp Id tho genlninnn,''how do you mnnnge to Imndto euah
t p»«> ?" " Ka«y enough," was the (iniot re>ly;,-we make the crust in a wheelbarrow,
vhoel it uodcr nn ai»r-lo tree, andthon shake
be fruit down into itI

Widow Bcdott6*s Tea-Table Gabble.
Jost in time, Mr. Crane.we've joftttliiiminnit set dowu to tea.draw up a cheei

and not by.now don't wy a word.I «han'i
take no for an answer. Should a hat
things rather different, to be sure, if I'c
suspected yon, Mr. Crane.but I won'i
upoUygize.apollygies don't make nothingbetter,you know. Why. Mclingv.vou ain'l
half set tho table. Whore's the plum Bass:
Tho't you wn3 gwiuo to git some on't foi
tea. 1 don't sue no cake, nuther.what :
karless gal you he ! Dew bring 'em on
(jiiiolc.mid, Moliwy, dour, fetch outynco
them are puukin pics anil put it to warinin
llow do you take your tea, Mr. Crane:
clear, hey ? how much that makes mo tiling
of hubhaiul.ho always* drunk hissen clear
Now dew uiake yourself to homo, Mr. Cram
.help yourself to things. Dow you cat
johnny cake'( causo if you don't, J 'll en!
some wheat bread.dew, hey ? we're al
jrroat hands for injin bread, liere, 'speciallyKiel", if I don't make a johnny-cakeeve
rv few days, he. so/, to me, "Mar, why don'l
you make an injin loaf? it seems as if w(
hadn't never had none." Jdelisfccy, pus?tlie eheese. Kicr, .see't Mr. Crane has but
tor. This ere butter is a loetle grain frowyI don't want you to think it's my moke
for 'taint.Sam l'endovgrtisflc'n wife (tslu
was Sally Smith,) she bovrowed butter o
uie t'other day, and that arc's what, she
sent back, i would't had it on if I'd sus
pcctcd company. How do you foci to-day.Mr. Crane? Didn't take no cold last night''well, I'm uliul ou't. I war. leally afeard
you would, the Icctur room was terribul hot.
I was almost roasted, and I warri't dresser
wonderful warm> liuther; had on my jiroetisilk mankillcr, and that ain't very thick.
Take a pickle, Mr. Crane. I'm triad you're
a favorito of pickles. 1 think pickles i.s s

delightful beveridge.don't feel as if 1
could make out a meal without 'cm.oncc
in a while 1 visit where they don't have

jl. .ill 1 i *
mjiif uh t.nt: uiuiu; ana wnen i «iir to iinm
the lirst thing I dew is to dive for the huttryand git a pickle. But husband couldn't
oat 'cm.they was like pizen tew him..
Mclissy nover oats 'eui nutker.she ain'l
do pickle hand. Some gals cat pick lost*make 'em prow poor, but Melisscy hain'l
pot no such foolish notions. I've: brun^her up no she couldn't have. Y.'hy I've
heord o' gain drinkiu' vinegar to thin 'eni
off and make their siciu dclckit. They sajAVinklcs.why Kicr, what be you pokir
the snss at Mr. Crane for? Melissy'a josl
helped him I heerd Carlino liallnp na-j
how Kcsicr Wixkle.why, 'Cier, what devi
you mean by ofFerin' the cold pork to Mr
Crane? jest ns if ho wanted pork for hit
tea. You see, Kior's bcon over to the Hoi
lor to-day ou hizne.-s with old unclo Daw
son, and ho cum hum with quite an appetite.se/.he to me, "Mar, dew set on sonic
cold pork and taters, for I'm ns luingrv af
a bear." Let me till up your cup, Mr
Crane. Melissey, brine ou that are pio, 1
truess it's warm bv this time. Thnr« 1
don't think nnybody'd nay that punkin woj
burnt 2 stewin.take another pieklc, Mr,
Crane. (), T wasgivino to tell what Carline
( rallup was, a mnnty maker.what, Kier?
ruther apt to talk ? well, I know she was.
but then she used to besowin t'old Winkle'f
about half the time and she know'd sowin'
guls is generally tattlers. It's a torribul
bad trait in anybody; 'specially in them.
they haint no bisiness to go round from
house to house a tellin' what gooaon aiuonpfolks that finds them their bread and butter,

i ;...i <1.-.-^«r< T
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have manty makers to work for mc.an
shure a» they undertake to insiniwate anythingaginst any o' my naburs.I tell ye,I aliot 'em up quicker.but I was «.'wi»e tc
tell wliat Oarlinc Gallup said.Carline wnf
a very £teddy gal.she was married ahoul
a year ago.married Jo Bennett.1'hilau
der Hennet's son.you remember Philandei
Heuuct, don't you, Mr. Crane? he was kill
C»r1 RA viwlilin nvnr flu9 M'!.**1... . v.v. v\/ vituiuiiiiiviu i i uy

conic to think, it must ben after you wen I
nway from hero, lle'd moved over to Gunderfioldthe spring afore lie was killed..
Well, one day in liny in time he was to work
in the hayfield.take another piece o' pie,Mr. Crane.O dew, I insist on't. Well,
ho was to work in tiio hnyncid, and he It II
oft' the hny stack. 1 s'puso '(.wouldn't h
killed him if it hadn't a been for his coin-
iii^ ivi.i.-uiiK.-ii iiiioa ju*r mai was seiun on
the ground aside o'the stack. The spiucof his back went right into the jug and
broke it.broke his back i mean, not the
jug.that wasn't eveu cracked.curusl
wasn't it? 'Twasfjuitca comfort to Miss
Bennet in her affliction.'twas a jug »h(
Tulleycd, 011c that wart her motlujr'fl. Hit
boin' killed so was a terribul blow to Misf
Bcnnct, the circumstances were so nggra
vatin'. I writ a piece of poetry on the occasion,and sent it tew hcrj she said it wai
<(uito couHolin'. It says:

"One summer's day,For to tend Ins hay,
Mr. ltcnnet went to tho uieddcr,

Fell down from tho stock,
l!roke-thu spine of liit» back,

And left ft mouruin' b idder!
'Twns occasioned by his lnndin'
On a jng (hat wa* standin'

Alongside the stack «»' hav.
Some folks pay 'tw ns wliat \r«s in it
Caused the fail of Mr. liennet,

lint there ain't a word of truth in who
they say."

An Irishman fights before ho reasons, r
Scotchman reasons before he fighM, an Englislunnn is not particular as to tho order o
r\irr»/«r»/lnnnn lait /1a aWIia* */»

r^« vvwx«v.tvv| MUV " «UMW UIUIVI IV llUVUUIIllWUilU
tie customers. A modern goneral has said
that the heft troops would ho as follows: Ai
Irishman half-drunk, ft Scotchman hnlf-stan
od, and nn Englishman with his holly full.

"Din you tell mo, air, you conld hole
the plow (" Mid tho mnstor. "Arrah, h<
aisy now," on id Pat, "how the divil coulc
I hold it, and two horses a drawin w il
away from mo ? lint givo it to nio in thf
barn, and hcjabcm, I'll hold it with any
D<xiy."
Womv.n have more power in their looki

than men have in their laws, nnd nioro pow
or in their toara than mca havo in theii
ju'Tf; merits.

A Parisian Story-otte.
1 A young Holdior, of four and two.ily, n do'
f lieutenant of the ftftjllory. litis .ju-<t married A»:
t ft banker'*} daughter, with 500,000 francs wil
1 dowry. |
. Lioutouant of artillory ! Not n bad rank, .

Napoleon hadtho honor to boar it, and tlio
t graeo to remember it. j
!, At tho conference of Erifurt, during that 'M
I [ conero«tf of Hmporora and King*, tlio wimple ,
> sftteUtea ot iN«|)(»IOOii were speaking at tlie p
. table one day of tho old Ucriuanio Golden
^

Bull of Home. Its date was asked. TlierO
was a ni' mcnt of silence. No one reinem- gry

> bered. Napoleon spoke.
" 1356-"
" Wlint. sir," cried a courtier king, " yon clu

' know our history so well. Wlien lias your ovi

Majesty found tlio time to study it?" " (.
" When [ was a lieutenant "of artillery," wo

f-nui (lie Kmpnror. fajj'flic words product) ft singular cflect among
'

tlioFC princes all born to thrones. Napoleont pereoived it, and ropeatcd: i
I " When I had the honor to bo a lieutenant <<.of artillery."

Well, although the grade is a nice onc.nnr
lieutenant of nrtillerv did not think it onougli C )l

to win tho hand of Mademoiselle ; so he a==

had never dreamed ofuskiug it. Ibitnnedav
1 lie was followed by an elderly gentleman, -ori

tall, thin, and blessed with a (urge pointed w
'I'liiu <,.n.>..«<! i.tJu .i.-v

'

I I v.. ...... ..."' 'I'V 0|Gymna*e Theatre, seilted himself bosino luiu ft|l<nn«l drew him into coiivornation. The tic- .0(
qnnmtnnen was iniulo. Tho long nosed man t00visited him at his cpiurtort", offeredfriendship ,noand oho fine day ho said: 0r,

' I am interested in you.have a lively oftsfriendship for you, 1 must have you mar- (ried."
' N'ieo proof of friendship," said tho officer, .

laughing. ,v
' My dear friend, there are marriages and ir

isinrrhio'^4 Wlnil trhnlil von «nv .ril)() HOOP
sf dowry, with expectances?"
The olliccr ceased laughing. In brief, the

< long unacd man introduced hun at the bankic:s. The father shrugged his shoulders when I
a marriage was spoken of; but the man with *

,
the long hobo gave such excellent accounts ft,u

of the young uoldier, covered up hit} wild *

oats, exaggerated ao well hia merit and his i'1
virtues and had so many resources and in- "

genioiiM Htratagems at Land, the marriage
look placfj mion after. ^1"
The Lieutenant was astonished at such '

singular devotion, euch warmth of friendship.
Tilo il-ic ufi«r ll.n

... ...v ....... .. v^x.di - "v"v (1j|,railed to neo li 1111. V
" My dear friend," said tho bridegroom,

' " I ahall never forget what you have done for 1

! ine, I shall nlwnys bold you in rqinOnibl'tirice. 1,
Mv wife is charming. I aui desperately in

. lovo with her."
" And the dowry ?"
"That spoils nothing. But fancy my hap- '

pinenat 1 would have cladly wedded her ,\
'

' without that."
' Come, cdiiic ! no nonsense 1 What should 'V

I havo done?" CUI

i "How.you!" ("How.you!" .

" You speak of remembering mc."
" Oh ! can I bare tho plcasuro of rendering -*

you pecuniary service?"
'

"

"Certainly. A bervico for which I will ;
» do mo tho kindness to pay these acceptances, ;ltsigned by you, amounting to sixty-three ythousand six hundred and eighty-two francs tsixty-five centimes; interest and uxponeos in- <cluttod. I could linve arrested you or at- (jr(taclicd your pay which would have cancelled j0|tho debts in about three or four thousand ^years. I preferred to have you married.. J

\Vas it not better?" '

<

The Lieutonaat came down fro»n the clouds. |
This friend, and benefactor was not an ausel I .1

.only a cieditor ! jm
The Condition or the EnoughLaliOHKH..Accordingto some of the British

journals, the condition of a large portion of to
the English Inborers is truly deplorable..
They can with great difficulty earn tho <
means of subsistence, while their hoc'i:i1
comforts aro low and far between. Yari- r.
ous elTorts havo been made to produce a I
change, but thuB far with little uucccks.. w c
The Northern Times, published at Liver- of
nool. tllken lll» till! fiuhiofit in flpt.iil nnrl in lov
the eoursc of n sympathetic nrticle, says :
We buaHt of our abhorroncc of negro wla- ;

very, wo romance, we moralize, and we actuallyweep over the tales of African suffer- 11

ing, but we cannot afford a pausing thought »'
for the millions of white slaves who eonsti- J.cs
tute the masses of our laboring population.
What are these in reality but mere animatedmachines? Employed only because it .

has not been possible as yet to discover
others <o «».ppi*sed<i> A» tholr
ploynicnt has been the result of necessity,
not of choice, the great object of the cm'ployer has been to tux the pliysical endur- l'l
ance of the employed to its utmost limits,

: I ami reduce the rato of remuneration to the
lowest minimum. Unfortunately, tho fierce j"Scompetition of trade, and the unusually '

overcrowded state of the irbor market, com4bincd to render tljis state of thing.s inevita- (.olble.
This is, indeed, a lamentable picturc..

But tlio cuso is similar, we four, to a veryconsiderable extcut, in other jtortions of the nUiworld, and even in this country. There utu
are few among the laboring classes, howcvior economical and industrious, who even
eeturc more than a living for themselves i

and families. Their lot isoueof cxcosxiye A
toil. Those who are skilled in some par- for
ticular art or craft, c:in of cour.so do bettor. an'

Hut the mere laborer, even in hi* best con- ~

Il.no n J.owJ InL'b ».!.« 'nl;
vi ivivii^ »iwe u ski* Vf ilion ywuio UIIU. X IIUIU

!h, moreover, too little sympathy felt for A
this particular class. Their wanto, thoir
cnjoymcHtH, their recreations, aro rarely vp,considered. They aro regarded, ns mere

' howors of wood, and drawers of water, and
are treated accordingly. Now rarely, in- .

t deed, d© wo hear of any movement intended \
io ewvato inesoetai conuiuon orcxtcnu tno for

f social enjoyments of tlio morely working uft
> classca I Even philanthropy seems to look ;

upon thein with indift'cronco or ooutompt.
' But this nhould no<,.U). Th«rc i» a season ri<

for all things, and ttve consideration shoold
bo felt for ovory member of tho hunmu ,,
t tl "<I faintly.

^
I y5

.. . , »
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t anrvive the commission, and, like the gliosis ««

> of the murdered, forever haunt the stepe of «<?

the malefactor:
u I nkvkii complnlncd of my condition/' f'1

A soys tho Persian po«tr »Sn4i, «but oiis:e,
. when my feet woru bare, nnd I bn*l no mon- wj
r o.y to buy »hoc« ; bint T riiet n man without

f«ct, and nas eoutcntod with to* lot."
w* *

<* v
*

Om> Master Brown brought hi* ferrule
urn.his fiico was uugry ami red. 41 Now
ithony Blair, go seat you there alongJ» the girls," ho sudd. Then Anthony
jir, with a mortified air, and his chin
VU on his breabt, Crept slowly away, nnd
nil day by the girl tn«t loved him beet
all the world.
I'liBRR arc good, dull folks, who doubt
lasting lovo in nnradiso.alaeinfr thnt the
t match W8utccl tho consent of aunta anu
indfnthcrs.
Unfair Division..A lady haying purisedsonic 80U!<U£C8 of a couplo of boys,
jrhcard them disputing about the money,
live mo half out, says one. "No!
u't," sny.s the other. " Now that ain't
r, you know 'taint, Jo, for Italf tho pup
a mine."
Onk of our finest writers aays, that the
iirhtlv dues conic down unun u« likd

»r £

ssings." How clifforciit the daily dues
nc <lown upon us those hnrd tituos.

Executrix's Sale.
(TILL bo sold to thrt highest liiddor, nt
r my residence ou Friday tho 5th dayNovember next, all Riy *tock of Hog*
1 Cattle, (some lino Milch Cow* and Vbry>d Stock Ilog*) nnd »»iiio othor article*
tedious to mention. i>n a credit of nine
nths, with interest from duto, for till aunic
»nd ovor fivt* diillftVH : under that amount.
h. CHARLOTTE 15AUK KK,
)oU, 1358 12--:$ K.Vtrix.
ON' T1IB SAMK DAi' AND I>LACK,
ill ho 11 my tftook of Cuttle nnd nntl
cc young Mules, on tlinsnmc term*.

JOSHUA 1JAKKKK.
)ct 4. lS.r>8^ 12_3

nr/lin'>r»'fl W'lln
VA J W Wl'.Al/l

> V virtue of an order to mo directed by
) W. J. Piirnons. Esq., Ordiunrr of I'ickidistrict. I v»iU.xnll to the highest bidder
I'ickona Court House on Snloduy in Nonlitinext,the Real Estate of Nathaniel
noun, deceased. to wit:
rYaot No. 1, containing Eighty-Ava Aero*,
1 adjoining land* of Ooorge W. Iliggins,l>unon niul other*.
L'ract No. 'J, containing Nine! v-*eren acres.
1 adjoining lands of Masts Hendricks and
icrs.
riiose tracts are in Piokins district, on wa»of Georges crook. S.dd for division
or.gst tho hoirs ofsnid deceased.
Verms or Sale..On a credit of twoWe
nth#, with interest from day of sale, ex*ttho cost, which must bo paid in cash..
e purchaser to giro bond with good seenritothe Ordinary to socure tho payment of
> purclmso monoy. with a mortgage of the
»inise« if deemed nocessarj by him. Pur-
isor to pay extra for titles.

L. C. CRAIG, t.r.o.
Oct, 12id

Ordinary's Sale.
>Y virtue of no order to me directed bjJ W. J. Pnraons, Esq., Ordinary of Pick*district, 1 will raII to the hicliest bidder,
Pickens Court House, on Sidoduy in Moltber next, the Heal Kutalo of llob't. Stow.dftcetised, to wit:
3no tract «f Land, containing Four Hunsiand Fifty-four Acres, adjoining lundioj
hn (Javelly. and othors. This tract lien or
tie Eastntoe orcok. waters of Kcowco river.
Id for payment of dohts nnd division.
L'krmm of Sai.e..On a erodit of twclrt
nths, with intercH from day of sale, except
> cost, which limit h* paid in eftMs. The
rchjtaer to give bond with good nocnritf, tc
i Ordinary to rocwro tho payment of th<s
rchuso money, with » mort^nye of the prom
h ifdoomed ncoefcMnry by him. Purchasei
pay extra for litlea.

L. C. CRAIG, s.r.n.

j)ot. MM8 12td_
tti m
xmo xooacco.

MIOSK wishing a suporiorarticloof Chovri»gTOBACCO will ploaao call in, as
have just roeoivod from .1 M Tutum a lot

Ii'ih cclidn-ntod brand."Qucon of tho Val
For sale by

JOHN T. SLOAN & CO.
Pomlleton, Oct I 114

A Final Settlement
nLI< be made, on th* 30th day of Ootobei

next, of the personal estates of Wilson nn«i
isp McKinnoy, deceased. All demands against
Iter estate must be banded in before thatdaj

JOHN McKlNNF.Y, Adm'r.
lulv 2;i. lftr.ft 1 M

JOS. J. NORTON,
iTTORSEf AT JLAW

AND
Solicitor ia Eqnltv.

CKKNS COURT HOUSE, 8. C
Jan. 1, 1858 25if

Notice
ltcroby given, that nt tlie noxt session ol

(he Legislature, application will bo madcfoi
act incorporate tlio "Cliooheo Mining
npftny," and alao tho " lJlut> Ridgo Mining
npany." [Aug 22, 18/58.

NOTHjjR
S hereby given that application -will be
nuulo to the Legislatures of South Carol i
at its next eetuuan. for an act toincorpor
mo i>amiM. uiiuren, su .^ccona.

\u<iust 2. 18">8 83in
iwricK.

l'l'LICATION will bo mftdo to *lio Legiula
tui'o of South Carolina, at U* noxt hc^h'ioii
an net to incorporate the Hrt^cut Cliurcl

1 hinds n])i>crtuinuig thereto.
\ug. 14, 1858 68m

NOTICE.'"
Pl'I.ICATION will bo mudo to the I.cchjU
ture of .South Cnrollim, (it it* next ncxnion
an net to-incorporate tho town of Pickens

!e, with ti!»««u>»l uower and privilenrofl.
July 8,1858 %, 60

* ~

8m_
PPM'CATION will ho inmlo to tho Legblft
tuioof South Omwliim, >yt its next Betwfan
n chillier fw " The Chatign Lime and Man

toturing i'om^mny."
July 13, JB68 J>13»«

Hlnle ol' .south CnroUua,
jkkxm oibt.in riiu vuukt or common limai
DieOrich lHepiaun ) Foreign AlUchnmut.

i\ V Norria, If. & l'u'diam
ndiick ti {.edfovd. j IMff's Alt'vs.
L' HKitttAft, the ptnintiflf did, on the T/iftd*
» of May, 1868, file hid declaration »gai>ui

a w)io(hh U is said) an;absent froi
d withwU the limits or (Ids flfate/ and hav
ither wile nor attorney know n within Ifceaamc
on whom a copy of tho said declaration miglitfcfved: It i* ordored, therefore, that th
Id defendant* do appear ami pk-adto thosai
<jIar«Uon on w before the 18th day of Mfcj

, VWJVITIir,^ II 111VI mm JUIfllMUI V J <ll4 II

\\ tliefi be given and *tAtast Jh«u.
J. B. HAaOOl), c.o.K

Clerk's Offiec, Maj 17, 1&8 |J|m>» / .*

Stale or Cnroliisa,
I'lOKKXS.IM OKDINARY.

Ex l'nrlo 1 Petition to apply funds to

IMaulden, Hur'r / the payment of debt*.
T appearing (hut Joseph D J.oopor, Henry

J Duncan (or Hester) und wife l'olly. Fcter
ri.illip.s and wife Caroline, John l'ritchet nnil
wife Kuchel, reside without the limits of this
Htiito: It is ordered, therefore, that they do appearin t!ie Ordinary's offiee, at Pickens 0 H,
on tiio first Monday in January noxt, uiul shew
cause, if mlt llii>v onii. kIiv llin iivuvkv »f llin
said petition should not lio granted.

Yt. J. rARSONS, o.r.P.
Ordlnnry'B offlcc, Kept. 24, J858 Jim

Slrtfcof KouUi enroling
PICKKN8.IN KQUITY.

Avnrilla CiifTin )
v.i > Bill for Partition, &o,

TIioh. firiflin. et. 8l*. 1
i'f appearing Uio Codrt, upon bill filed, lliat

J. H. Mangell and wil'o Yutditi, Barton Grif'
lih, Denjumin Griffin, Sargent Oriflin, R, H.Griffin,11. A. liillingtdy »nd wife Minerva; (ho*
lioirs-Rt-law of Hiiilej Griffin, deceased, to wit :
Avftvilla Griffin, Surgeni -t. Oriflin. Jnaeph Orlf-fin;and the liei*#-:U-liiw of William Oriflin, do-'
ccMsed, namely: Arartflu A. Oriflin, Nnncy V.Orillin,Kliliu 11. Oriflin, Hopnnnttli M. Griffin,
0. X. Oriflin, Mary L. M Oriflin. Hiiiley R. Grif*
fin, 'jM'omas V. Oriflin, Mnrgnrct T. Oriflin, Marii...li r\ /Uif. i t nr c*
Mm/ r. mi iiiiii nuu «i<vuu iu. o. uiiiuu, rvoiutr
'without (ho limits of ihi* State: on motion of
lfiinlfon, contpl&iiiKiit's solicitor, it ia ordered,therefore,Hint the emid absent defendant* do>
appear in this honorable court and plead, nnxweror demur to cotupliiinnnt> cnid bill of complai)>t,within three months from the publicationhereof, or the game "trill be tal;on pro tonfeatoan to them.

Ron-T. a. rnoMrsox, o.«.r.i>.
Com'rii office. Aug 21. 1R">8 3tn

Estate Notice.
\I.Ii person* indebted lo (lie IJxtate of Robert

fltownrt, i>r|., docormedj mo requested toninkcimmediate payment; and thene having
demands ngiiiiiHt Mid Kutatp inunt present ihoinr
dnlr attested on or boforo Monday the li'th dny
of December noxt. or they frill ho burred. A
filial pettlfment of thin Knlnte will be made boforetho Ordinary, n.t Pickens 0. FT., on that
day.

'

TI10S. R. PRICK, Adm'r.
tfept. «, 18f>8 83m

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER,
.(RAM Rtiw TTt«nlriPSST?.il»

Wnlhnfln, ft. C\,
HAB ju«( now returned from New Tork witb

a largo and beautiful assortment of
WATCHES, JEWCliRT,

(Both OOLT) nnd SILYKR,) Clock*, Totes.Combs, l'mnhcx, Fnncr Articles, Perfnm«rr,
Soups, tiold 1'ens, etc.; all of which bus been
bought for CASH, nnd vihich he offers for jwla
on the most accommodating terms.
JKOr He aba RKVAIKS WATCH18 nnd oth

er articles in his line, and solicits the patronage
nf IKa lli« utanrl in Mum1 tV\rv r»ti

square, wt WnlhalU, S. C.
Dec. 15, 1K56 24if

J. If. NORMS, Jit. J. W. HARRISON, t. C. rn.llAM.

N0RRIS.7fAimISON & PTILLIAM,
Attorney* nt Lmt,

Wlf.l. attend promptly to nil business «nh-netcflto their eare. Mit. Pci.uam »» alrrayabe fonnd in the Oflfioe.
ur r ii/r, a i ricivr,r»3 i/< n , n. t.

Sept. fl, 18r»6 fl\t
If. K. KASl.KT. IAAA(; 1TICICMr*B.

r EASLEY A WICKT,ttTE,
Attorney nt Lnw.

\T 1/TLL attend punctually to all hnnincrn mTtrusted to their care in tho Diririeta
comprising the Western Circuit.
orriCE AT PICKENS C. IT., IS C.
Sept. 25, I8fi& 13if

LUMBER! LUMBERl
: T».K undcrKigncd are now prepared to All or-

jl nor* lor l,i.AiiiMi 01 nil kinds, at their Mill
on Oconee Creek, seven miles north-enst of TTnlhnlln.Lumber will be delivered if it is desired
by ths purchaser. Our terms will be tnnds accommodating,nnd we respectfully solicit the patronageof the public. J A MRS GEORGE.

M. P. MITCH KM,,
Feb. 10.1867 81 J*N. T.AWRFNCR.

: notice.""
4 Pl'MCATlON will be made to the next ses!\flion of the South Cui oliim Legislature for

n public road, to leave tlio Clayton road near
Qnmbrell Bnueulc's, to puss near Wagner's saw
mil'., thuncu to Sandy lord on Chattugn river.

4 i a 1 or a eir*
nug. a*, irvo uon:

[ PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,
p AF nil with and without Hollow-ware,
v For Bulft by J. H. VOIGT,

Opposite IMnotor'a Ilotol, WnlhaUa, S.C.
Anpuwt 6. 1857 4tf
Slate or Noiidi Carolina,
a. F. Cox 1

v» \ Summons in TarHtion.
Edward Cox, cl'. «1b. )
IT appearing to my satisfaction thnt John Coxr

Murimla Cox. Gabriel Cox, Robert Cox, I.ittlctoiiKdprc and wife MIncvva, George Js'ar#*
r and wife June, George Glow and wife Rhode,
* reside without tho limit* of this Bisto: It ic or;dered. therefore, that they do appear in theOi;ilinury'» office, i.t l'lckens C. 11., on Monday the

8th day of November next, and object to thedivisionor sale of tho Kent E»tu(e of Joshua Cox,,
deceased, or their consent to' the »tmt w ill be'entered ,f record.

W. J. VAUMONH. rt.v.B.

Ordinary'* office, AufiiiM ft, 1868

Estato Notice.
A FINAL Settlement of (he Ksttvto of AlIonlilaak, deceased, will Itc imido beforetho OrdiiiHiy, at VickensO II. on Friday

J tlie .r>th dny of JVioyprofoer noxt. TUobo hvCv*.
ing deinnud* against the K»t»to imud renderthem,loyally attested and tUoi<« indehtedl
thereto mt)8t nmkn payment hy that time. <"*

K. TOJOriKS, *

{ A.K..,_
J. IJ. JIUNNKTTT, i

» August 2, 1838 .'t Bin

Q lio-ricE. ~

I HEREBY forwarn all persons from trading
II for tw* Notes, under scnl, given by roe t<*
$}Hita Nicholson. 0im fur four hundred dollars

- dnelstOut. 18f»8. Mul one for twelve hundred
. d»H*rK duo 1st Oct. 10*>0. Tito consideration

k Cor which they wor<.> given having failed, 1 trll»
nov pity uio sumo ur»ie«s rompeiipu uy law.

L. I>. MKHBIMAN.
Soptjfc, 18fi8 U % 4_

i. MATE OF S*JfcTI3 tAROlJIlX
I'lOKBNft »r»J.IN TJIB C(H )!T OVX'OMMO.V I'l.MH.

I, Noel H.Midfovd ^ j'vrrlgu AUuchtnrul.
V8 V J. J. Norton,

y John l'jiillipa. )i3#1*
It V\/IIEHEA8. the pinintiff tlW, ort tho **tU
n T f <Uy of February, 18^8, flUv hi« ilvclm*.
e Jion AgAim.l (lie tleftndur.t, wl>.» (hs it i>*absent from and without tin- limit
it SiAt«. imd )ian norther wilo nw i'.Hi:
e within Iho fitinu- ujidu w|ii>iii h eojtv of the
d tloolavntljjn might bn It is i.r<!<>r.j.ji:,.rr

lore. that tho Mid dcJeiMteiU do ApfMNfcf amb
!( Jilcaii to >he wiid (lcrl»r*iit'll or. or hofure l)i<<

IHth dnj of Fvbrmry, WMt otlierwtfte, firm*
«n«f rthi<ol»tc Jlnl}<niont wtfl tli»r i&Mitcn nndl
*rurdc4 Agftlttfe th«ov"i' "

J- E. nieornv cj.r.
4 '


